Pure preovulatory follicular fluid promotes in vitro maturation of in vivo aspirated equine oocytes.
In the mare, rates of fertilization and development are low in oocytes matured in vitro, and a closer imitation of in vivo conditions during oocyte maturation might be beneficial. The aims of the present study were, therefore, to investigate whether (1) equine oocytes can be matured in vitro in pure equine preovulatory follicular fluid, (2) priming of the follicular fluid donor with crude equine gonadotrophins (CEG) before aspiration of preovulatory follicular fluid promotes the in vitro maturation rate, (3) the in vitro maturation rate differs between oocytes aspirated during estrus and those aspirated again 8 days after the initial follicular aspiration, and (4) high follicular concentrations of meiosis activating sterols (MAS) are beneficial for in vitro maturation of equine oocytes. During estrus, 19 pony mares were treated with 25 mg CEG. After 24 h (Al) and again after 8 days (A2), all follicles >4mm were aspirated and incubated individually for 30 h in the following culture media: standard culture medium (SM), preovulatory follicular fluid collected before CEG containing low MAS concentrations (FF1), preovulatory follicular fluid collected before CEG containing high MAS concentrations (FF2) or preovulatory follicular fluid collected 35 h after administration of CEG containing low MAS concentrations (FF3). Cumulus expansion rate was significantly affected by culture medium. The overall nuclear maturation rate was significantly higher for oocytes collected at A1 (67%) than for oocytes collected at A2 (30%). For oocytes collected at A1, the maturation rates were 71% (FF1), 61% (FF2), 79% (FF3) and 56% (SM). An electrophoretic protein analysis of the culture media revealed the presence of a 200-kDa protein in FF3. The results demonstrate that (1) equine oocytes can be matured during culture in pure equine preovulatory follicular fluid, (2) preovulatory follicular fluid collected after gonadotrophin-priming seems superior in supporting in vitro maturation than standard culture medium, (3) oocytes aspirated 8 days after a previous aspiration are less competent for in vitro maturation than oocytes recovered during the initial aspiration, and (4) the regulation of meiotic resumption during in vitro culture of equine oocytes might be related to the presence of a 200-kDa protein.